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last few months and cow num
bo i s appeal to not bo declining
as uipitlly Also the government

situation when looking to the i- attempting to curb inflation
f 11 1ii11 of dairying," he said which may cause a little more
"Foi (an daliy fauns to get unemployment and change the
Ira go.- with largo mechanical favoiable labor situation and
and capital investment we must l|' ovv down faim exits
have .1 place to dram olf some
extra i.tim lahoi ’

Deliveitcs have «one up in the
hist few months and the maikel

Comeimnc; the fulinc outlook. Ini milk fat is weak In Penn
the piofessoi '■aid piotluetion sylvama. the pci capita consump-
lias no*- ceased to decline m the lion of milk is down a little On

NEW Purina Dairy Conditioner Special can prepare
cows for good production at low cost

If you’re not among the many good local
dairymenwho have startedmixing NEW
Purina Dairy Conditioner Special with
your own grain to build a research-
proved dry cow ration, it can pay you to
check into this low-cost way of feeding
dry cows.
New Purina Dairy Conditioner is a 16
percent protein ration, fortified with
extra Vitamins A and D plus phosphorus
to help guard against milk fever.
To help you save on dry cow feeding,
Purina Research recommends varying
feeding levels, depending on cow condi-
tion and the quality of your roughages.
For example, if a cow is in good condi-
tion and your roughages are of excellent
quality, you would feed less Purina dry
cow ration than if the cow were in only
fair condition and if the roughages were
of only fair quality.

John B. Kurtz
Ph 354-9251

R D 3, Ephiata

Using Purina Check-R-Mix* formulas
we can build you a low-cost dry cow

Trademark—Ralston Purina Co,

West Willow
Farmers Assn., Inc.

Ph 4643431
West Willow

Wenger's Feed Mill

ration, combining New Purina Dairy
Conditionerwithyour grain.Or, ifyou’re
feeding low-protein roughages, it may
pay you to feed Dairy Conditioner
“straight”—just as it comes from the
bag.

inc. James High & Sons
Ph 354 0301
Goidonvxlle

Ph 367-1195
Rheems

More and more successful area dairy-
men are proving that good dry cow feed-
ing pays off in extra cow condition—-
and extra milk production in the next
lactation. For example, 100 to 200
pounds of additional body weight at
freshening can pay off in 1,000 to 2,000
pounds ofextra milk duringthe lactation.

Drop in soon and get your free copy of
the Purina Dry Cow Program folder.
We’ll be glad to point out how new
Purina Dairy Conditioner Special can
help prepare your dry cows for good
production at low cost.

Ira B. Landis
Ph 394 7912

1912 Creek Hill Rd , Lane

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph 442 4632

Paiadise

tilled milk, Pierce said, “Wc
wcie scaled by them, but il
lias filled somewhat In
An/ona sales went up to 10 pei
cent of class 1 milk but have
since gone down ‘‘l don’t be-
lieve they aie going to take a
lot of the whole milk maiket,”
ho said.

Speaking on piesent milk
prices, he said he fell they may
be a bit high “The woist thing
that could happen over the next
few ycai s would be to get pi ices
lughei,” I think any coop lead
ci who is piomoting highci
puces now isn’t icalistic We
should be thinking about con-
i'ohng pioduction If we in
uease pioduction it will be haul
to maintain piesent puces

“We should be interested in
promotion, I don’t think we
know vet what can be done to
nuke new milk products and to
put them in new packages ”

Samuel Guss, Extension Veter
inauan at Penn State spoke on
“Heul Health Pioblems”, saying
“Anything you can do to have
dean milk is woith while doing
and has an efiect on Mastitus ”

lie lecommended tieating diy
uddeis only when trouble ap-

ELI F. KING
Pond Road, Ronks R. D. 1 Phone 768-3670

(2 Miles Northwest of Intercourse)
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pcaied dining the milking
pei lod, and said the California
Mastitus testing kit should be
med on evci.v animal "It costs
you five pei cent of \oui milk
chock if you have Mastitus in
fccted cows,” he said

If a cow's uddei isn’t hot oi
she doesn’t have a fevei it is
best not to tieat the quaitei
“Just keep it milked out.’ he
said We tieat to much imagin

iiy mastitus
On a question fiom one of the

300 faimeis piesent at the all
dav piogiam Guss said to«ls on
vaccinating foi mastitus have
not pi oven successful

On bleeding pioblems Guss
said the numbei one cause of
ti mbles was infection picked up
a calving time ‘I woald like
to see eveiv faimei have a tiled
floor calving stall that was as
clean as a hospital and used on
1\ foi that puiposc’ he «aid A
sepaiate place in the meadow
wheie othei cows do not go is

also good
The professoi said most cows

in Lancastei Countv aie ovei

fed dining the last put ol then
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Grow Healthier Vegetables

lactation “This is asking for
bleeding troubles." he said

It the cow has had a calving
pioblem Guss lecommended not
to tiy to bicod hei again foi 90
davs He also said that animals
on a using nutution level bieea
better The\ do not conceive
while loosing weight ' he said

Othei speakeis on the pio-
giam weie 11cm\ R Geisingei,
Executive Vice Pi evident ot the
Pa \ssociation of Milk Dcaleis,
and Heibeit Gilmoie. Dane
Specialist at Penn State

Society of Faun Women =l4
held then meeting on Wednes-
dav Maich 12 at the Hellenic
Oithodox Chinch Heishev Ave-
nue Lancastei The Rev Alex-
andei Veionis spoke on “The
Ebstein Oithodox Chinch”
which was followed bv a tom of
the chinch Coffee and Gioek
pastiv was seived by the women
ot the chinch

On Maich 27 Societv 11 will
enteitain Society 14 at the Meth-
odist Chinch in Quau yville at
1 30 PM

The next meeting will be held
Apul 9 at the home of Mis.
Amos Ranck, Stiasbuig The
speaker will be Mrs C Paiker
Wnght who will talk on the
“Primitive Indians of Mexico”.
The Society will also hold a
White Elephant Sale

Some home gardeners may
have trouble laising certain
vegetables because of disease-
infested soil Allen H Bauer,
extension plant pathologist at
The Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, suggests that a rotation
helps conti ol shoit-lived or-
ganisms Also, in many cases
i esistant varieties must be used.

\ GRAVELY
7.6 Convertible
custom tractor

a

Dollar for dollar,
you can't buy
a better
compact tractor.
All-gear drive gives you positive
transmission of power direct
from the engine to drive wheels
and all the way to attachments
with no belts to slip or break.

Gravely high-torque engines
insure rugged performance.
Converts to walker from rider
with the puli of one pm...
large variety of attachments,
instant forward and reverse.

Come in today and see the
Gravely Convertible custom.
Give it a test run and you'll
see why we call it the Compact
tractor for all reasons.

TRACTOR ONLY

$442.00 a
(Mower attachment £ss|A
not included | j

Rides for the Jf /
long jobs
walks for the / Jrough

'
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POSEY'S
Garden Center

(Bob Posey)
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